
DESCRIPTIONS

 

Creates organized, efficient spaces that provide the highest level of bicycle safety. They can be grouped
together to create space-efficient parking solutions. Chinabikerack's outdoor bicycle storage box are
permanently anchored, lockable bike storage. The design of our products is impenetrable to pry bars and
keeps out rain, wind, snow or other inclement weather.

 

products Lockable steel outdoor bike storage box
Material stainless/carbon steel
Model No. PV-0136-01
Packing Size 1850*1220*900mm or customized.
Color Black or customized.
NW 150 KG/152 KG
packaging details 1pc/bubble/box
Capacity 1 bike
surface treatment galvanized/powder coated
Application outdoor bicycle storage box
Sample Time 7-12 days

 

CHARACTERISTICS

 

Easy access, it can provide a safe and convenient space for employees to leave their bicycles during the
working day.

Ideal for schools, shopping centres, sidewalks or warehouses.

Not only does it prevent theft, but it also protects against vandalism and the elements.

It is shaped like a rectangular box, while some may be shaped like a triangle where the bicycle
handlebars face the widest side of the container.

As a long-term and highly secure form of bike storage, lockable aluminum bike storage is the best way to
store one or two bikes per unit.

Simply installed, no assembly required.

The fixed hook allows you to hang and drop the bike in a second.

Space saving, great for shed corner and garage storage.

Good quanlity with best price.

 

https://www.chinabikerack.com/products/Bike-Locker.htm


COMMON QUESTIONS:

 

1.Can you print our logo on the products?

-Yes of course. Just give us your logo image and tell us your requirements, your logo will be perfectly
displayed on it.

2. Can we make our own design on the packaging?

-Of course, most of our customers are using their own packaging.

3. If we can make any changes to your products?

-Customization is welcome! We are pleased to help you improve products and we will protect your design.

4.What is your delivery time?

-Normally 7 working days for sample, 30 working days for mass production.

 

For more lockable outdoor bike storage, please click here!

https://www.chinabikerack.com/Bike-Storage.html

